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I ..> .. Mrs* iiidwBrd R» Murrow^ ®ttcutiV6

Am fear Britain, Inc., Greenville
Ckapter, of which Mrs. J. T, Little
is presMort^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

those areas in which the civilian pop¬
ulation has saffered . neat severe

chief of staff, Mrs. Murrow has been
in England throughout the war, and
is intimately acquainted with oondjt-

I tions there.
Bundles far Britain members will

have an opportunity to hear where
their gifts of money, surgical instru¬
ments, clothing sad otter necessities
have been used and with what grati¬
tude they are received, as Mrs. Mor¬
row details the organisation^ activi¬
ties in' Great Britain. Probably no

one in England today is more inti¬
mately acquainted with civilian relief
than is Mrs. Marrow. In addition to
bomb damage to her home* she has
sea1 the homes of others after their
destruction, and has witnessed the

I hospitalization of the victims when
their battered bodies have.been drug
from the rains.
Although Bundles for Britain's

London headquarters, 4 B, Deans
I Yard, Westminister Abbey, was twice

struck by bond* during raids in Lon¬
don's shrine, it was possible to re¬

move the delayed action missies be¬
fore they blew up. The bufidfatf was
the gift of Mrs. John Bathbone, M. P.,
hereof a member of the London com¬
mittee. From this focal point Mrs.
Morrow supervises the organization's
work of relief throughout Great Brit¬
ain, when she is not actually in the

I field, visiting damaged hospitals,
bombed areas, or centers of naval and
military activity.

It is upon Mrs." Morrow's reports
I of requests from non-government,

voluntary hospitals and other relief
agencies that allotment of funds is
made by headquarters in New York.
Her interviews with the Lindsay
Committee and executives of the
Women's Voluntary Services have a

distinct bearing upon the character
I and volume of shipments sent to

Englyd by Bundles for Britain in
America.
In addition to her other duties, a

vast amount of correspondence with
headquarters and branches, as well
as witt relief agencies and otter au¬

thors in Great Britain, fells to

'Sometimes I think* the letters are
most important of all," she remark*.
"I wish geople in would

^ m^rgland who still cant get

The Farmvflle Funrilme Co. fern
consorted to help this worthy cause
by handling tickets to this Sent and
they art rnnr on pie at « for adults
and 45c for children. The proceeds
will go"in'the' County's Bundles fer
Britain fund.
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Wayne County' reports D. J. Murray,
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11:00 JLjL.Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior Bn-j

uwvw' I
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship. I

Commmrion cpsmdn.

A M. TKItJ

. IH^Mj&HODJOT CTIJBCH :

10:00 JL M..Sunday School B. A.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

UrOO^Tlt.Koran* WanKp.
i 7:80 P. M. - Wednesday. Ptaypr

PRQUTIVK BAPTIST CHURCH

i__ TtT- !¦?_

9:00 A. It.Every Sunday. ^
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food conservation and storage is just
I as important aa food production."

The Extension* man says there is
no better way in which the average
farmer can assist in the great "Pood
for Defense" program that to be sore

that every bit of useful food and feed
on bis farm is saved for eventual

I consumption.
I As an example, Weaver pointed

oat that sweet potatoes is one of the

and yet a kns;©f 50 pdr cent in stor¬
age often results due to inferior

WSfefifc "Sweet
tato earing and storagrRequires con-

the pointed oat.
To celp improve the equipment and

methods of potato storage in North
Carolina, the Agricultural Engineer¬
ing Department at State College has
obtained a quantity o£ copies of a

new publication issued by the United
States Department of Agriculture. It
is titled: "Storage of Sweet Pota¬
toes," and is Bulletin N<^ 1442. A
copy may be obtained free by writ-

rineer, State Coll«re Station. Sal-
®

J':0 >» .

ings and similar Into sweet potato
storage houses be investigated in a

smaller towns and vsBeg$e. The es¬

sentials of such a storage place are:
Drynedifc : sdecruste SentikitioiL Air
tight walls, apd.|»oy|»ion format-
mg th. baflfag. 1:;
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this yw baapue of the drought, ro-
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luecialtv of assemUiiiflr complete cos-

Bsrery day more women are realiz¬
ing: the Importance of bnjrfng care-

$Uy selected clothes, they find that

thegarment^hat is well designed and

this ia the place a style expert ciufbe
A1 ,1.^.!^ iA If. _.it4 r-iLiAmuOX rCw HlwViCft SO JM

rapport7 Howeverfth/todt»try has,
*?»£.«»* » P«rt «f com-]

muni& that somp £:us may have
oome to think of them as a matter of'IT 'T. xl1-"V1 iWr-tJ '1 Rf*¦? v\«§. So it might be well for us to
stop and foVf* into consitk ration just

^Khua!^ of the encouragement of'.TV" T^SJTh f

the whole section and pie steady
marnh of industrial and commercial

I I TT ?st^ VJ'*1"1T>T(ii>nvf
development in our section of this

-v. »r»UrW'

WW!® IRON AND METAL YARD
Moore'. Inm and MeUI Yard la

fcatfqd at JOW Grande Areata
Greenville, Phone 2475. .%.;
They offer the people the best eer-

vice in famishing s ready market
for metal, scran iron and all kinds' " ?*. w

iflf jonk whjjre the highest prices of
the paid* Eave established
an enviable reputation fo^fair and
honest dealing. Market quotations
Cheerfully fumfehed.

Moore's Iron and. Metal Yard in
GxeqnyjUe, & C-, conducts one of the
institutions of this section tint otters
its patrons the best of sendee mm!

aiding in the conservation of waste
¦** -

18 'Z-zr7* »u. .wJj.g
Tbey buy jupk of alj kinds. Look

around your place and see whether]
yea do not hay© some articles that
you a*e not using and then call them;
oye? the Bfcone. They will pay you
the highest market price for the day.
it fe Jtow.dtfy to.well all the jnnk
aroild the place, a* it putat*. practi¬
cal nee, waste materials that a*tj
needed lip the ffmujmy of modem
civilization.
?; In making review ofour prog¬
ress we are pleased to compliment
the ttonreb Ir»n and Metal Yard te'j
Greenville. N. C.« upon their excellent
service and success they are making
and at the same time rendering: mas:-

nanimous service to humanity.
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y-i Xv" 'iisi wffeyi'feiS
Their spacious quarters are do-

gantly appointed with ventilation in
compliance with thf- law* of health,
and lighted with' a brilliancy that
brightens every cot&r. The sur-

â.~ .¦ -"v* fc.v,»wrotuMnngs are comfortable^ convener.,,
id* and phasing. " '

.
.

Jn tibie mtire section is not

GreenrHle,N. »fPtane

Ltfbe^rsges a» of the very best,

®P» fcorn par-
est ingredients the market affords.

Plant tad wil i^wyyi enjoy their

tortom* ip
havimr modero fwtaWMhmiftrt for^ TT:, ' / 'IF.' '1VV ^
the distribution of high grade bever¬
age. located % it* Wgsfc ^
maintain a trvc*. service th*t givqe
prompt delivery of all orders in tWwwimnumW^ey ^a-e^did

bottled beverages. These drinks-have
a pleasant and distinctive flavor and

place will consider it a special torn
if you will call for than by name

¦: r
;

We are Jgrlad to itwwnawd these
beverages to oar readff*.

^;'-r;.<Y '«¦ .^.3& - T

S1X)CK BDTBBS ^ MEAT PA^S^111
p Located Sooth Side #. & BR, fan
'OweoTil^
f:?w# p^tpjwi*;

: *?** heg*t<L sell anil
have no way to get them to market
Ittei N. * J. *. Wlllianu Stock ;
Riyeip will fond a tn*cl* for then at
a wry small cost to y*o. sp &
The .activities of this progaesaive

Hxm greatly benefits the stock rala-4
«. of tM. action. UA th.y

buy move lien half a million dollars
worth of live bogs for the Stage?!
Co., of Rickmond, in this immediate
vicinity. the?plao do *>rge a^ont

tie is m«de more profitable to the
stock raiaera in en area where such
e firm as this one offers such excel¬
lent facilities for their disposal.
* The managers of this firm are men
of wide experience in butchering and
IMu^dhg. they arejat afi times glad
hi't-''if'iYVipjt"i..r iwri'iir 'i'f'ffi *iii\

jo discuss Witt stock raisers their
problems They can give valuable
information about breeda hart muted
for this 'section, and feed that will
droduce the most weight.

In making this review of the busi¬
ness interests we are glad to com¬

pliment this Well known concern upon
thahoafaess of this establishment as

conducted, and to say that titfeflrm
will greatly add to the development
and expansion of this section of the

I - ;; i JiU'-'.-'i- """-'.'ft ''"V:

Highway, Greenville, N. C. Phone
1849. They feature the Civilian
Pilot Trehrtng*Program.
As aviation becomes more impor¬

tant every day, so does the training
of pilots and a^cMcs,

Mr. A. R Graham hits left nothing
undone in! providing the most up-to-
date facilities for training service.
Hia student training school is main-
tehrf for thirf in It
k. is training am nnd wtaumtoflr

¦I

and a plane in a * »£e and ex-

pert manner.

Seaboard Air Transport, Inc. 10

operated strictly in accordance with
the Civil Aeronautic Authority. The
initial cost of suph an en$*«w
represents an invafcnent of. ma#
dollars, as the equipment and oper¬
ating expenses aze very high. Let
us help the public to realise the val¬
ue of thin service to the community.IW vnrtTTiipuir/.

Not, only WP. pflota and mechanics
trained but olanes may be chartered
«t «ny tin* tor»y point, which to
fipionwici^ff and for business ls^-is.

great convenience. There is probably
no oommunity this size that has bet¬
ter, advantages in this respect and
the enterprise should receive an un¬
divided support «f the people of this
section.

According to government regula¬
tions all instructors are licensed pil¬
ots and folly qualified as instroc- /'

tors.

t^llay we suggest that yon drive out
some afternoon and investigate the r
field and talk over with them plana
for instructions in flying? You will
find the cost very reasonable.

, M***# at m Dickfcwm Avenue,
in Greenville, N. C. Phone 28W. The
Home Feraitwe Store and manege-

ssteSgsSSS
kw*/<#*: tip store 1
For the information of readers

"friendly service* lathe watch-word
<*.» ^w1*: *

**h the While. ,TW» «f
liable has buiit this
kind of service up to the present
height by ser^ coeect
eufougly ,and helpful at aUtmm K

Qy^Vy,- ¦¦ ¦*&.:- .:>*-"' ¦¦'. K~'-"'' '¦

is fair and courteous and esteems
the confidence of the customers as

its meat precious asset -~

. Home Furniture Store of Green¬
ville, N. C., isprepared to serve toe
most exacting* customer. There we
aying room suites in a large selec¬
tion whose last designs show
the creative ability of a master work¬
man's art. Bedroom suites that are
Inclusive aitf beautiful are to *jlj
found here which will please the eye
and at the same timeis' please the
purser' Pieces of furniture that glow
with colora aa4- others warmly sub¬
dued ate grouped about on the floor

offered at price* which are right for
it b« always been the policy of this
¦to* to P«Ust# fai25 margi^ of profit
and never an exorbitant one.

Home Furniture Store of Green-"...
vflle, N. C., solicits weekly or month- .

-

ly charge account*, will famish, a \
room coiupiete with small jmf-
ment imH remaining payments as
suitable to the pprciillMr.
We wish to compliment the man-

agement UPpn 'the high grade mer¬

chandise offered the public and no- .

ommond to all out readmits "friend¬
ly seirctf which is net surpassed bf
gnyjfetetion -'#g- /

U^tedet iw».11 mclriMoE. Age- II
Bne in Greenville, a. C. Hum W- '

Tle.P.J!*&>U Bpt^ Co., de-P
soma the support and backing oj^

h* Pepsi-Cola Comflj^
season wi«r & Popolsjity
rear *fter year, ,

Ilia plantM the Pepsi-Cola Bofc-
ling^mp^of G^^vaie^N.

ssured it ^^^ill tlis^pe gh

furnishing of ayid dtaptaya that
We been created by the beat artiste
And adyertishur men in the country.
A pto«fedt*uf^oter JMNlMJ*'.'-

set of any buaineas which dependf*
upon the continued patronage of the"
public in general.

ALBERT 8» W^Sif .yCll^
TflTT*" TtTiYlir IfaCnJf^ffc IVH1 TMl <nT >lr> TirTliTifTf Ml Lir"-~'- w-. iTT^'gr.w< *r«v^.-...MM.ma^iMnwmmans*^m»wfc .ir^nn .sm .u+r^n+ ».V <.»:../ u -F--

than ever to cany


